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GARFIEIiD MONUMENT ,

CLEVELAND , September 27.-

2V

.

) the I'cnpk of the United States :

The movement to secure funds fo

Uio erection of a monument over Gen
fames A. Garfield is being rcspondo-

ito from all flections of the country
vast , west , south and north. In order
4o make it popular , it is desirable for
the citizens of all the a tat OH to iinino-

diatoly organize. The committee ro-

epcctfully requests private banks and
"bankers and postmasters to roccivo
contributions to this fund and remit
*ho same to the Second National bank
of Cleveland which has boon dcsig-

atod us the tresurei of this fund.
Also send the namus and postoflico ad-

dresses of contributors.
TUB GAUPIKLD MONUMENT COM-

.In
.

response to thin call TUB BKK

would oarnuatly urge upon all patri-
otic citizens who dcniro to perpetuate
the memory of tint lamented president
*o contribute their mite to the pro-

posed national monument-
.In

.

this city contributions will bo re-

ceived
-

at the following named bunk-
ing houses : First National bank ,

Omaha National bank , .Stuto bank of-

JNobraska , and Caldwell , Hamilton &

XJo.Wo
would also urge the orgunizu

lion of local nnd Htftto innmimont ns-

Bociations.
-

. Patrons of Tin ; BEI ; may
forimrd their contribution d-
itoct

-

to this oflioo und wo shnll ac-

Icnowledjjo
-

the rccoipt of rill nuch con-

tributions
¬

througli tlio columns of
1JEK.-

THF4

.

law'o delays will not b ; very

i> rotractud in Guitcau'a cane ,

Ti is .111 oil' year in politics , und the
!>est iiiou will rake the poiuimmoiw-

.TiiEiu'.nre

.
'

.

ballot boxes in the north
"which need as close guarding us thoao-

of the south.

- OMAHA , should insist upon being
xeproscntod in the board of county
commissioners ,

DKNVEK claims to bu the art contra
of the west. Denver him always boon
noted fur its modesty.

TUB creamery iuchtion[ is a rising
-mibject in Nolmwkn. If its discusi-

flVii
-

- ia not skimmed , it in likely to pan
wat well-

.JNow

.

thut water works nro an accom-
plished faet , and plumbing bills higi-
to como in ; Omabn , people know what
itIB, to pay the pipor.-

r

.

UoTinKn JH inoro nllcctiny just now
thnu the deep gronnp of the old tSmo
railroad capporaoyor thu down-trodden
condition of Nulirnukn's fnvmoni-

.JlowoATi

.

! Jias foolishly nowu to-

Caimda. . llowgato tihould take cour-
age

¬

nnd follow Uuuly's example in
keeping opoii house in Washington.

has once inoro become
] of ollico Ruekers nnd the

houho kcencnt Imvo dried
their tcnrs uud raided thu prioti ot

' furnished roomd.

Tin : long awaited reply of the Utr-
ohl | (i Air. IJouno'fl intoivsting lutlors-

'lima not appeared. Dr. Miller is too
visiting Iris granger friomU Jo-

oto hia valuable tinio to answering
istiuns ,

county , Now Jtusoy , is-

rouiuly anxious U indict Gniteuu-
.bistriut

.

Attorney Corkhill fails to-

ihako.n. coso in Washington , Now Jor-

wy

-

will bo given an opportunity to

. b.Qwihnt she is not out of the union.-

IK

.

the republican party attempts to-

jgivo another leuHo of Jifo thit full to-

.apiiio. of the vultures that dispense
' *

.'inTju tico and onuouragu rascality in

, Omaha in HO culled junticea courU ,

they ought to bo beuten. Nothini;
couRl bo more ilibgracuful to thu coin-

.inanity
-

... than thu btiro faced Jiupoa-

iiions

-

that arc porpotruted every day
. Jjy jubtictwi of the pooco who properly
ought to be earing livelihood in Dill

tout' tone quarry.

THE FAI.I. ELECTIONS.
Although this is an "ofl" year i

politics , nevorat important state olvc

lions occur this fail , Only two state
willholdelcctionsinOctobor , viz , j low
and Ohio. On Tuesday , October iltl
Iowa will elect its governor , lieutcn-

antgovotnor , suporintcndcnt of publi
Instruction , judge of the nuprem
court , part of its senate nnd its hous-

of representatives. The legislnlur
next winter elects n United State
Fonator.

Ohio , on the nnmo day , will elect
full board of state ofliccrs and th-

legislature. .

State elections occur on Tuesday
November 8th , in Colorado , Maryland
Massachusetts , Minnesota , Mississippi
Nebraska , Now Jersey , New York
Pennsylvania , Virginia nnd Wiscon-
sin. .

Colorado will elect judicial am
county ofliccrs and vote upon the loca-

tion

¬

of tin- state capital. Marylam
will elect its controller , half the sen-

ate

-

, nnd its full IIOUHO ot delegates , as
the legislature is called. It will also
vote on n proposed amendment to the
constitution to change the time of the
election of judges to the Tuesday after
the first Mondoy in November.-

MassacluiHotts
.

will elect a full board
of state ofliccrs and the legislature.

Minnesota will elect a full board of
state ofllcors nnd vote upon throe
amendments to her constitution.-
IhoHo

.

amendments prohibit special
legislation , provide for equal taxation ,

ind nmka the pay of members of the
cgislaturo $5 pur day , though not to-

ixcocd §450 is amount for regular
lossions or $200 for special sessions.-

Pho
.

legislature will bo called upon to-

ihooso a United States senator.
Mississippi elects a full board of

tate officers and the legislature , which
rill bo called on to elect a &ucceasor-

o Senator Lamar.
Nebraska , as wo have previously an-

louncod
-

, will elect A judge of the su-

ircmo

-

court , to succeed Samuel Max-
rill , two regents of the university to-

uccood Rodents Fifioldand Adairand
full sot of county oflicers.
Now Jersey will elect members of-

is nonato from eight counties , and its
ull house of representatives. The
onators chosen this year will bo called
pen to tuko part in the election of a-

7nitod States senator in 1883.

Now York will elect its secretary of
tate, controller attorney-general ,

roasurcr , engineer and surveyor,

n associate judge of the
rmrt of nppeuls , the full legislature
ntl congressmen from the ninth ,

luvcnth , twcnty-sucond and twenty-
uvonth

-

districts.
Pennsylvania will el ot ''its state

roasuror-nnd county oflicers.
Virginia will elect its state ofliccrs-

nd the legislature. 4

Wisconsin will elect its full board of
tate ollicers , half its senate , a full
lOti.HO of representatives , and vote
ipon ntnondonts to the constitution
'Inch provide tor elections and sosi-

oiiM

-

of the legislature every two
earn.

ATLANTA'S EXPOSITION.
The Atlanta International Cotton

xpositnm will open on October 5-

nd continue until December 31. This
nterpriao was conceived by public
pirited citizens of Georgia under the
Mid of Mr. Kimball , a northern cam-

'tlist
-

long resident in the south. Its
urposu is to attract the attention of
lie world to the capabilities of the
imtliwn states in the cultivation am-

lanufacturo of the urcat staple and to
how to the people of those states

its production and manufacture
JM be increased and improved. The
xhibition has outgrown its intended
loportionsnnd through the energetic
IfortH of its management will bo-

nde of much inoro than local im
01 tanuo. The lists have been thrown
pen to all countries , not only for the

of cotton , but for the dis-
lay of all textile fabrics. Cotton ,

Ik, linen , jute nnd every-
ling connected with theae
biTs the raw materials , the
nvad , the yarn and the woven
khrict) , together with thu machinery
ltd implements used in preparing
leni , will bo admitted , The encour

[foment received by the managers
as uurpassed all expectation , by far
10 Jnnjust part coming from the east
nd the north , while a number of !Eu-

ipetin

-

countries will enter the lists to-

mputo with American manufacturers ,

Many of our wostarn states and tor-

Uories
-

will send exhibits of their
roducts. Utah is to display her
ilk cocuona mid Hnx , with specimens
f linen und jute. Why has no move
eon made to have Nebraska's' lar o-

ax growing interest adequately rep-
usunted

-

? In quality
*

of fibre few
tales in the country can excel the
l> x raised in our own. That It has
nly been utilized heretofore for its
ued is no reason why our homo grown
ax Bhould not find a placeat thu-

leorgia exhibition ,

THE vice-presidency of the United
tales is for the seventh time vacant ,

''ho death of Elbridgo Gurry in-

Covumbur 1814 occasioned the first
ucanoy in the vico-presidontiul of-

ue.

-

. The Bocond arose on the promo *

on of John Tyler to the presidency
pen the death of flurrisou. Samuel
Southard , of Now Jersey , was nt

tat limu president pro torn , of the
iiiuto , but ho was oucceodcd about a

year later by Willie P. Manguin , o

North Carolina. When Mlllard Fill-

more succeeded Taylor as president
the vice-presidency wan for the thin
time vacant. The death , in April
1853 , of William II. King , elected 01

the gnino ticket with Franklin Pierce
occasioned a fourth vacancy in tin

vico'prcsidmicy. David II. Atchisoi
and Jesse D. Dright successively holi

the olficoof president of thospnato dur-

ing the remainder of Picrco's term
A filth vacancy took plnco when Abra-

ham Lincoln was assassinated and An-

diow Johnson became president
Lafayette S. Foster was president o

the Bonnto nt Unit lime , being sue
ccedod in March , 1807 , by lienjamii-
F. . ado. The death of Ilonry Wil-

son , in the third year of Genera
Grant's second term , tnaden sixth va-

cancy in flic vice presidency.C-

OLOIIADO

.

is passing through one oj

the experiences of all now states ir
the discussion of the question relative
to the permanent location of the capit-

al. . Denver , which has had possession
of this coveted dignity since the state
was admitted into the union , will not
, iold the honor without a struggle.
Other towns , however , claim that n

city nearer the geographical center
shouldbo chosen , and Colorado Springs ,

L'ueblo , Loadvillo and Golden are
active competitors for the prize. Up-

o date Denver seems to have the
> est Of the fight and to offer the
greatest inducements for a retention

of the center of state government,

lor people offer to donate to the state
on acres ot ground worth $75,000-
nd a number of building lots which
mvo boon held for thirteen years in
rust ns a capital building fund ,

'heso lots are valued at $60,000 , so-

liat'the entire bum offered by Don-
or

¬

is $135,000.-

DuniNO

.

the post ten years Omaha
as spent over $100,000 for wooden
ross walks , wooden culverts and
iridges. Thousands of dollars have
>een squandered each year in carting
irt up and down the side hillls and

n dicging trenches which were sure
o bo filled with mud aftnr the first
oavy rain storm.
This systematic and reckless waste

f the taxpayers' money still goes on-

.'his
.

season several thousand dollars
ro being squandered on more

urooden cross walks , which
est cannot last moro than two o

iree years , and tha street commis-
ionors gang nro ditching and car tin
irt wl.oro it can do little or no gooi-

lurinaliently. . How much longer thii
wasteful policy is to bo pursued
annot attempt to predict , but
corns to us that Omaha has reached
atago of growth when every della
otod for our streets should bo ex-

ondcd for substantial and pormanen-
mprovemonts. .

THE factional contest in Now York
vhich hardly abated its fury fer th-

resident's funeral , is now at its
eight. Most of the towns and cities
ave selected their delegations to tin
oming republican state convention ,

nd in n number of instances "double-
loaders" will put in rival claims fo-

recognition. . Mr. Conkling leads a-

lisputod delegation from Utica. The
3swcgo delegation is also divided. In
Now York the delegates nro nbou-
jqually Oonkling nnd nnti-Conkling
But the country districts are yet to bi-

icard from , and by general conson
ire numbered as hostile to Mr. Conk
ing. Collector Hobortson will bo ir-

.ho coming convention as a delegate
'roni ono of the Now York city die
ricts. George William Curtis wil-

ilso bo present. In nearly oyory in-

itance the various counties and dis-

wctB hitvo Bent their representative
nen , and the contest will bo a battle
) f giants

Tun nation's ufiliction has bound
ogother moro closely than ever bo
ore the puoplo of the North and
South. That this union will bo por-

iianent
-

is the earnest desire of every
itizen of the republic. Some of the
neat touching eulogies of the dead
iresident have como from the south ,

ioimtor Pen Hill was particularly nf-

uctod
-

by his death : "Poor arfield1!

10 said , "was a big-hearted and a big
niiuud man , I shall never forgot the
ust time I saw him. lie was so-

heerful and apparently happy ,

over saw him fuller of mental and
hyuioal vigor nnd of hope for the
uturo than then. I wan't to always
omembor him as ho appeared to mo
hen n parfoot man. "

THE Slocunjb ordinance was re-
erred to the committee on police.-

Vhen
.

tVat committee has digested it ,
hey will report it back with the recom-
iiondation

-

that it bo indefinitely postl-
oncd.

-

. Meantime our school fund is-

asing thouiands of dollars and the
rorst dons in town are running night
nd day without paying a dollar
iceime.

TUB mooting of the 0. , B. & Q-

.fllcials
.

in Chicago assures the opoedy-
omplotion of the Republican Valley
xtension to Dimver nnd its operation

part of a continuous line between
hicago and that city. When the
ridge at Nomaha City is completed
10 now route will bo nearly one hun-
rod miles iiwiror Chicago than any
uatinglino.

Soutlioin Improvement i

Notwithstanding the indication
that the coming election in Misslssipp
will not bo conducted fairly, a retro
snoot over a number of years will con-

vince the observer that tirao 1m

brought on a general improvement ii
the situation. The extent of the illc-
gality and frail a will bo much Ics
than it has been at nny time sinci
bulldozing becanio something like ai
established institution. The unfaii
methods nro visibly on the de-

cline , The fact that there i-

ian organized opposition at all is i

sign of improvement in this respect
Tlio shotgun hns almost , if not en-
tirely , vanished from the scone. Ir
como districts in the state no effort al
fraud will bo attempted. The pros
sura of popular opinion and tlx-

strongthofthooppositionhavorendoret
its success in thorn so improbable thai
ityill bo confined to those localitici
which are strongly democratic. It wil
assume the shape of sending in falsi
majorities , which , of course , will havi
their effect upon the result , and per-
haps decide the victory , but the arci
from wliich they come is being BO oir-
cumscribcd that there is good rcasoi
to believe that'progress in the right
direction has certainly sot in.

The shotgun disappeared under pop-
ular pressure. It was found to have
a most disastrous effect upon the party
at largo in the north. Imperative de-
mands wore sent south Jby northern
democrats that its use should bo dis-
continued long before the last presi-
dential election. Every outrage cost
the party multitudes of votes.
The better element of the southern
democracy discountenanced it. It waa
found that in the lo.ig run it did thd
party moro harm than good. Thus
bulldozing proper received an import-
ant

¬

chuck. False counts wore substi-
tuted

¬

for it They wore less demon-
strative

¬

and for the time produce the
same result. But they , too , are having
their legitimate effect in alienating
popular sympathy from the demo-
cratic

¬

party. The same influences are
brought to boar against them that
eradicated the shot-gun and the night-
riders.

-
. Honest southerners do net-

like fraud any better than any other
men. Thoyhavo entertained a hesitat-
ing

¬

willingness to keep quiet about it ,
but that , evidently , is wearing
out. Even so-called negro rule is
preferable to the lack of character
which is involved in countenancing
the disreputable practice. The will-
ingness

¬

has not altogether , disappear-
ed

¬

, but it is disappearing , and the
ultra fraud managers are losing
the popular support without
which the end of their career becomes
a question of a very short apace of-

timo. . How long the reforming pro-
cess

¬

will have to bo continued before
a reasonably satisfactory state of af-

fairs
¬

supervenes , remains to be seen.-
Bo

.

the time long or short , it is ap-
proaching.

¬

.

Besides the surface indications of
the improving course of southern
politics , there are also signs that the
bettor element of the southern people
nro gaining a philooophical grasp on
the situation. They recognize that
the newly enfranchised class can not
be * denied' their political privi-
leges

¬

for any great length of-

timo. . They must bo accepted as po-
litical

¬

necessities , and made the best
of. It has thus happened that a strong
sentiment has been developed in favo-
af education. Senator Brown , o-

Ooorgia , published to the world , ii
congress last winter , the deeiro for i

now departure. He put aside the con
Biderahon of state rights , and asket
for the south thei assistance of the
nation in establishing adequate schoo-
systems. . Somothinir was done , whir
served to show that the request wouh-
bo gladly acceded to. When th
matter comes seriously up for con-
sideration much more xvill bo dona
Hut , meanwhile , the southern peo-
ple thomsolyes are not idle. Toxa
lias made important advances , am
things are shaping themselves inotho-
itates toward the same laudable end
For the most part what has been ao-

jomplishcd does not amount to much
but the existence of the increased dis-
position to fight the ignorance in the
jallot through education has beer
nanitested clearly , and contains ui-

issuranco for the future.
There is another movement thai

will influence the condition of South
ru society for the bettor , which is-

lisappointingly slow at present , bu-
t exists nevertheless. This is the ac
simulation of small properties by
ho negroes. The moment n voter

>ays taxi-a on his own possessions
lis political intelligence become !

vondorf ully quickened. Wo are aware
hat with the great majority of the
loutliorn negroes no such advance has
>oun mado. It is probable that the
onant credit system wliich pro
rails throuchout the south is largely
osponsiblo for this. But here
urn there are enterprising colorci
neil who show that there is some
ilight progress in this growth. The
reodmen are also gradually assorting
homselves. In Virginia and Tonnes
oo there s little interference wit ]

heir free exercise of political
iqhta. This kind of thin" is con-
ugious

-

and is spreading. There are
ividences of it even in Mississippi.-
Ml

.

great social movements involve
low progress , and , while there are
uany discouraging relics of the bar-
larism

-
of slavery still clinging to the

outh , wo are justified in placing
onfidonco in the promises of good
usults that are contained in the
niluonces which are plainly
t work. The material prosperity of-

he south , of late years , has been al-

aost
-

phenomenal. Considering the
inpavoriahcd condition of the coun-
ty

¬

at the close of the war , and dur-
ng

-
the years that immediately fol-

lowed
¬

it , uo section on the
uco of the earth has developed so-

apidly as the southern states , if the
evolutions of the last census are to-

.opendud on ,

There is a promising field there for
lie vigorous assertion of political
quality. The defenders of that vital
rinciplo aio growing stronger as the
enoral improvement takes plaoo. If-
lississipiji is lost through fraud this
cur, it will bo a thing to bo deplored ,
ut it will not detract from the truth
mt the days of trifling with the ballot
ro growing short , and that the olo-
tents of southern society arc approx-
iiating

-
a condition of natural cquil-

iriuui
-

,

Notioo-
The caucus of republicans of the

ourth ward will bo hold to-day
'hursdfly ) evening , at room U , Union
ock ,

OCCIDENTAL JOITINGS.CA-

LIFORNIA.

.

.

Cldnntown In Orevlllo is In nslicfl. Lei >

530000.
Incendiary fires have been frequent n'-

B.tnta Cruz.
Immense crowds attended the state fail

at Sacramento.-

.Southern
.

California ! i tlll discussing UK-

divkinn of the state.
Wild grnpci ( if Tehama county arc mi.

usually plentiful this year, and of excel ,

lent quality.
There have been over two hundred deei

killed within two milcaof Cloverdalo since
the 1st of July.

The petrified bones of n whale were dug-
out recently In the inlncsntLa Pnnza , Sai
Luis Obi po county.-

Whin
.

growers ntlllro the fact of Clover-
dale belles by employing them to crush
yrai es by trumping them.

The ( Joldcn Gate fruit cannery nt San
Jose has cached the enormous fifjuro o (

"50,000 cans for the Reason , with a proba-
bility of reaching 1000000.

The Atlantic and Pacific railroad en-
pinecrs

-

Ime finally located the loute-
throiuh tlio mountains Into the San
Joaqiiln valley. It ia said to bo much
more favorable In every respect than that
of the Southern Pacific through the Teha-
chapal

-

pass.
Four redwood lo s , containing by actual

measurement 20W2! feet of lumber , were
hauled by a ten-ox team on Gannon's log-
ging claim , last week , n distance of three-
quarters of a mile It U claimed that this
! the largest load over hauled in Hum-
bolt county by ten oxen.-

WASHINGTON

.

TEfJRITORY-
Wheat brings 50 ccnta per bubhcl nt-

Cheney..
Stevens coutity has just counseled n

new jail-

.Potneroy
.

has laid out a now addition of
fifteen town lots.

Lack of dwell ! g houses in Yakamn city
ia an a sured fact.

The t'avcl to the c mntry north of Snake
rivet is quite ively.

Mining nt Peshostin !s pro ressingBnely
the arastrns averaging $100 per tun.

Work has 'ecn commenced on the new
channel in Snake livernt tha Palouse
rapid* .

Cheney shii s and roc ives more freight
than any other po nt on the Pond d'Oreille-
division. .

Gen. Miles has ordered a militarc tele-
graph

¬

Inne built from Camp Couur d'Aleii-
to Camp Spokane ,

Two hundred miles of track n the Pen
d'Oreille division of the N. P. R. K. at
now completed , over whi-h tr.dua inak-
thtir regular daily uips.

Three irrain uponta are b ing construct-
el on Sntke river for the purpose "of con
vcyin ? v heat t > the river for tinnportt-
ion , This makes four in all ,

AVith le lhan half the pormKtion o
Spokane Fal's' , and almo t otM-th'nl th' ,

taxable property, Ch uevhas raised $50C-

by special taxat'on' , with wirch to keei
the public school these ia oper t on three
foniths of the year.

OREGON-

.Sailora
.

are unusually scarce at Portland
Coal has been discovered near Pendlc

tun.Oregon's
wool crop an.ount.s to 9,000,001

pounds ,

Mitchell , Wasco county , has had
87,500 firo-

.l'"he
.

hundred tons ot railroad iron
being removed to Aimvoith.

The mountain ranges are unusually drj
and many sheep will have to be moved.

The average vield of wheat per acre in
Umatilla county this season was 28 t.u h-

els , and volunteer crops of wheat were 2'
bushels per acre. 1'or barley the yieli
averaged 40 bushels. The wheat is being
sold at 55 and GO cents per bushel.

The boundary of Coos and Douglas
counties , Oregon , where the coast range ii
crossed by the Coos Bay wagon road , is in-

volved in uncertainty , nnd a serious ques-
tion has arisen between the two counties
with regard to the collection of taxes upon
laruls belonging to tha Coos Bay Wagon
Bompany.

UTAH-

.Marvsvalo
.

is shipping ore of good grade.
One hundred electric lights are in use

in Salt Lake.
The new Bhaft of the Ontario mine a

Park City is down 105 feet.
Nineteen tliouxnml dollars a Wfek bul

lion shipments nro reported from Silve
llcef.

The climate of Silver Reef is bette :
than that of any other mining camp in-
Ajuericn. .

The Josephlte Mormons nro building u
:hurch opposite the Presbyterian churcl-
tt Salt Lake-

.Utah's
.

crop of potatoes was never io-
arge ns it i * this year, nud the market waa
never better.-

A
.

fire at Beaver , Utah , on Tuesdaj
tight burned the theatre nnd other build-
ngB

-

, canning a lost ) of $8,000-
.A

.

new strike is renoited on Piny on hill
icar I'nik City, In the Neddy claim , which
ooka well ami very promising.

Utah products of various kinds are be-

ing
-

no generally chipped awny this season
.hat there is n great probability of a horn
icarcity in consequence.

Business has increased so rapidly on the
t Pleasant Valley branch of the Denver
Uio Grande that two trains eacli way are
un daily. The coal tradu nlono will booi
Icmand ttevernl trains n day.-

MONTANA

.

Gold has been discovered in the hillt
lear Ulendhe ,

A new Mica mine has been discovered
tear Sheridan recently.

Benton Is forming :i building a'ltjciation-
vith a cjpitnl of 100000.

The assessment of Silver IJnw county
his year will bo over S1OOJ,0 0.

The number of Indians on the Fluthend-
eservatl n is estimated at 1,500 ,

The Jefferson county a csMiiie t for thii
rear Is reporte J ns befnj 8110515980.

The assessed valuation of property In-

Juater couuty is over a million dollars ,

Wild pigeon * are very nnmeioua t'L
canon in ceitain localities of Ouster cotin-
y.

-
.

There Is row town about six miles
rom Fort Maghmtn ; It Is called "Over-
Mid.

-
. "

There were 1-13 entries in Montmn list
ear under thn desert laudUw , embracing
3,417 acrcj ,

Butte City by tl o railroad surveyors
as been pronounced to bo 5,70117 feet
bovo sea level-
.IJuffulo

.

hunters are now buying their
applies and getting ready to slaughter the
till this fall and winter.
The pOor.box of the Catholic church ,

[ lcna , was robbed last week. The eec-
nd

-
time within a short period.

Typhoid fever Is prevailing at Butte. A
umber of cases are roiwted , one or two
ting of a dangerous character.
The strength of the Noithern Pad fie

irco engaged in grading we t of Glendlve-
ad Mlleu City is stated ut 3,000 men.
The engineers are at work on Gallatini-

npldsj the force coindsU of ono hundred
nd ten men. Tlio appropriation in 40 , *

X),

In nn encounter with n large cinnamon
ear, near Warm Springs , Peter JIael-
rom received Injuries which resulted ! u-

ll death.
One hundred te nm nd a hundred nnd-
fty men are nt work on tin Utah &
orthern bctwooi the mouth < .f the Jelfcr-
n

-

cunt on and the iralnt of leaving of the
utte Hue between Dillon nnd Melroae.
Fall trade h reported exceedingly good

throughout the territory. Unusually larg
Amounts nf freight h.wo been ordered am
received from the states this year, and th-
steidy demand for these goods warrant th
outlay ,

The Hecln Consolidated Mining com
pnny , of Glendale , imid , September 1st
ltd third monthly dividend of 1 per cent
amounting in all to 515000. The casl
profit in the past Bcven months has bcci
100000. The monthly pay roll now foot
up WO.OOO.

There arc 1 IS stamps in Butte , nnd tin
Miner nsHerlN that there will be cmiloy
meat for about 3.000 when 80 per cent oi
the promising mines of the nvtshborhoo-
cfhallhivc bfen developed. This wouh
Insure the greatest mining center knowr-
in the history of America ,

NEVADA
Claim jumpers nro operating in Safford-

An important strike in tha Eureka tun-
ncl ,

In Tu carora , Nov. , scarlet fever am
diphtheria arc almost epidemic.

Work rn the Nevada state insane any
luni Is being rapidly pushed nt Reno ,

Durinif the month of August Winnc-
inuccn shipped 8,211, head of cnttle , UIOB

of them to California.-
A

.

new *aw mill , with a capacity of 50 ,
000 tn 00,000 feet of lumber per day , i-

inbuut to bo erected in Scsttlc.-
Stepi

.

) pro being taken to develop the ex-

tensive copper leads known to exist in tin
northwestern portion of Humboldt county
Nov. The ore is found to contain n largi
percentage of metal.

Corey City is the name of a1 beanlitn-
littlomining camp rccen ly eatablised eight
miles west of Hawthorne , Nov. Its alti-
tude is100!) feet nbovo sea level , and it ii
reached by bridle pntc.

The excitement over the nowlydiscoV'-
cred Safford district , near Palisacle , Nov.
is said to bo increasing. A hotel will be
erected immediately , nnd n side track pul-
in by.the railroad , The mines are improv-
ing m appearance daily.I-

DAHO.

.

.

Forest fires are raging near Bullion.
The Idahoan mine , near Bullion , has

been sold for 8200000.
The Bay Horse smelter is again run-

ning
¬

: to its full capacity.
Bullion thlpped 2,400sacksof ore during

the first week in September-
.Hailey

.

, Wood River district , is jubilant
ovrr securing the county seat.

The Montana mine , since .Tune 14th ,
has sold 130,098 pounds of ore realizing
57317040.

Six hundred thousands pounds of salt are
to ba delivered to the Columbia in ill at-
Sawtooth. .

The contract has been let for grading on
the Oregon Short Line

*

railroad to
Snake liver.

Next to the Idaho railroad "boom , the
biggest bonanza in the territory is the
Ram's Horn mine.

The placer grounds of Mr. Lane at Bo-
aanza

-

Bar have been sold to a Philadel-
phia

¬

company for 300,000 i-i cash.
The Union Pacific surveyors have been

purveying a route up "Wood river to the
Sawtooth und Salmon river country.

WYOMIN-
G.Laramie's

.

now bank building is com ¬

pleted.
Laramie U furnishi"g ice to the Union

Pacific.
Snow fell nt Miners' Delight on the Cth-

instant. .

New coal veins have been discovered
vbovo Gianger.

The new rtriku on Horie Creek is said

Thb Methodists will build & ,00-
0hnchat: Rnwlin * .

The Sher nan monument will not
completed this fa'l.
The addition t the school house at Rock

jprings is nearly completed.
Both Rawlin.s and Green River claim

he beat road to Fort Thornburgh.
The government saw mill nt Fo t Me

iiimey was recently destroyed by fire.
The Union minirgcomp nynt Cummin ;

laid out § 10,000 in cash last week to em
) loyes-

.An
.

English company will purchase th
Jnion mining company' property a
Cummins.

Fourteen cars loaded with Mormon cmi
;rants , GOO in number, passed through
yheycnne last week.
The coal ( hute t Medicine Bow , when

ompleted , will contain a'jout 200,000 fee
if umbf-r. It is to be 500 feet long am-
orty wide , with u cap icity of 400 tons o
:
oai.Mr.

. Coegswell has mode a very rich
trike in his copper mine near Rawlins
The ore is nearly pure copper , the nativi-
opper: Bticking out and permeating al
hrough the ore.
The Oregon branch of the Union Pacific

ins let contracts for bridge building ns far
vest us America Fnlla on the Snake river ,
vhich Is 300 miles west of Granger. Al
ho country between Grangerand the Falls
s full of track layer ) , graders and railroad
aborcrs of all kinds.-

COLORADO.

.

.

The smelter nt Aspen will soon be readv-
or business.

Judge .Bowen's minen in Colorado has
icen st eked for §10,000,00-

0.Thegrand
.

lodge of knigh H of Pythias of-
jolimulu met nt Golden last week-

.'f
.

be Harrison reduction norks , of Lead
nle , have again commenced operations ,

ThuKclijiso smeller , at Animai Folks ,
i "hipping about 4J ton * of bullion per
reek-

.A

.

richffold Etriko in icported at the
cad of Uilhcult creek , four miles eabtofi-
nheroft. .

The Batsick mine N keeping up its largo
'reduction of ore , which umounu to
00 11)114) per week ,

A laiw smelter U to bo built atGunnlo-
n.

-
. 1 he NewH.Uemo.rat declares that itught to coat half a million.

The Miners' reduction works , of Golden
ro preparing for the erection of toncen'
ration works ut Idaho Sprim ,'* .

The nieces * of prospectors in Poverty
ulch , i-lght miles from Crested Butto. is
ttractlug crowds , nud n new town calledittiburg lias been laid out.
The total n cel | U at thu state fair at-

er , were 814,000, of uhich amount
4,000 wa, paid out iu premiums exclutive
f tint tl,500 giecd premium * .

It is announced that LieutennntGov.-
rnor

.
Tuber , of Colorado , will next winter

nmd nn extuulve public llbniry in Den-
or.

-
. iho building is to coat §200,000 , nnd

111 open with 100,000 volumes.
Grading on tKo Greeley , S.iU Lake and

iicifio branch of the Union Pacific is now
early comploud from Gretley lo Ft. Col-
ns.

-
. Col. , twonty-iU miles , andli being

ushed west forty-live mile * to the ciosi-g -
of the Colorado Central roid.

LEGAL NOTICE.-
o

.
Catharlno HedJe , uon-rcnIJeut Uofend nt.

Yon ro hcrt'Jiy notittca that oil the id day o
''Pmml.r 181' J ?1'" lMAe Pl lntlff filed hli

n the DUtrlct Court , within
oijgUs county , Nebraska , (uraln.t ton as de-

, the object ana nnyer of hlch vctltlon
, to obtain a Uecrt-o ol iflvorco Jroiu the boiidj
.matrimony with > ou Jor thu follow Inv causen-

.wlt
.

- : Ut , habitual drunkeiuiLMi ; 2J. txtreiue
, anO for Kfncral relief .

to anuwtr fald i tltlouon
10 21th day of October. 1SJ 1.

UOAJ.'EtCAUPDKLL ,
7 tt Attornvj t for I'laliitlff.

PQ l n> Airentlr COLUMBIAlUHlLCOi andOTT011I (, CUa. ScnJ
three cent ttanp forCatolojrue
and prict lUt contalulnir full
laforuatlon-

.N

.

, I , D , SOLOMON ,

Paluta.OiU and Ola
OMAHA , NKB

CHEAP

LOTS.

A NE-

WADDITION II-

TO- -

Omaha.T-

M

.

BEST BAEGAIiS

Ever Offered
M

IN THIS GiTY.

10 CASH PAY1EHTSB-

eqnired of Persons Desir-
in

-
to Build.

LOTS M PATIEITS

85 TO810J
FED MONTH.

* "i
Money Advanced

TO-

Aesfst Purchasers in Building-

.We

.

Now Offer For Sale

S5 Splendid
RESIDENCE LOTS,
Located 'on 27th , 28th , 29th
and 30th Streets , between
Parnham , Donglasand the pro-
posed

¬
extension of Dodge St. .

12 to 14 Blocks from Court
Bouse and Post Office , AT
PRICES ranging from

$300 to $400
which is about Two-Thirds of.
their Value , on Sinn 11 Monthly
Payment of $5 to 1O.

Parties desiring to'Build and
[mprove Need Mot Make any
Payment for one or two years ,
but can use all their Meaus for
[mproving.

Persons having $100 or $200-
3f their own , But not Enough
10 Build such a house as they
want , can tyike a lot and wei-
vill Loan them enough to com-
plete

¬

their Building.-
Thoao

.

lots are located between the
MAIN BUSINESS STREETS of th&-
sity , within 12 minutes walk of tin
Business Center. Good Sidewalks ex .
end the Entire Distance on Dodge
Jtrcot , and the lots can bo reached by-
vay of either Farnham , Dougliw ot
)edge Streets. They Ho in n p.irt ol-
ho city that is very liapidly Iniprov-
ng

-
and consequently Increasing in-

aluo , and purchasers may reasonably
lope to Double their Money within a
hort time.

Some of the most Sightly Locations
n the city may bo selected from thoao-
Dts , especially on 30th Street

We will build houses on n Smal
!ash Payment of § JEO or 8200 , and
011 house and lot on small monthly
layments-

.It

.

is expected that these lotajwill bo-
iipidly sold on these liberal terms,
nd persons wishing to purchase
liBulu call at our oflico and secure
lieir lots at the earliest moment.-
'e

.
aru ready to' show those lots to all

ersons wishing to purcha-
se.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

leal Estate Brokers ,

Forth Bide of Farnham Street ,
Opp. Grand Central Hotel ,

OMAHA NEB ,


